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IÂ’ve been traveling all around the world singing my
song
So many faces place I recall
And baby you know
Sometimes it gets so hard
To keep believing in myself
But I keep trying to show my better side
And when IÂ’m Living, dreaming, running out of reason
Your sweet love feels like real home to me

And it sure feels good
When you walk into the door
You give me room to find the peace within my mind
And this life wonÂ’t push me up against the wall
I take your hand to find the strength I need inside

You try to hold it down
But all these fools keep coming round
Tryin to get over like I donÂ’t know the deal
And here they go tryin kick me off my game
Like a dollar buys my name
They patronize me and smile right in my face

And while IÂ’m laughing, crying, feeling like IÂ’m
dyinÂ’
Your sweet love feels like real home to me

And it sure feels good when you walk into the door
You give me room to find the peace within my mind
And this life wonÂ’t push me up against the wall
I take your hand to find the strength I need inside

And as long as thereÂ’s someone somewhere
Show me love when I feel lost
I wonÂ’t let nothing nooone
Take me from where I belong
And I want something something
Yeah
And it sure feels good when you walk into the door
You give me room to find the peace 
within my mind and this life wonÂ’t push me up against
the wall
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I take your hand to find the strength I need inside.

Yeah 

You give me room you let me fly high
Take my hand together weÂ’ll fly
Spread my wings up into the sky

You make me fly so high
You give me room you let me fly high
Take my hand together weÂ’ll fly 
Spread my wings up into the sky

And it sure feels good.
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